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A Mechanism of Gate oxide Deterioration caused
by Wafer Charging during lon Implantation

Hirotaka MUTO, Haruhisa FUJII, Koichiro NAI(AI{ISHI, and Shingo tfEOa#

Manufacturing Development Lab., #:Kita-Itami Works
I'titsubishi Electric Corp., 8-1-L, Tsukaguchi

Honmachi, Amagasaki 651, Japan.

Deterioration of oxide films caused by wafer charging during ion inplanta-tion was investigated. The effect of ion beam Aensity, the dlistribution ofthe deterioration over a wafer and the effect of photoresist coverage arediscussed- It is shown that the four charge sources contribute to the dete-rioration of the oxides: the irradiated ions, the secondary electrons enittedfrom a gate electrode, the eharges accumulated on the pholoresist around thegate electrode and the secondary electrons emitted from a wafer holder.

1. INTRODUCTION

Recently, high current irnplanter has come

into use to dope the region such as
source/drain of MOSFET for shorter process-
ing time. The resultant charge deposition
may cause damage to the silicon dioxide .L,2)
The use of thinner gate oxide and higher
beam current will make devices more suscep_
tible to the charge aecumulation leading to
reductions in yield and long-term reliabili-
ty. Several factors such as the density of
ion beam and photoresist layout affect the
degradation of gate oxides .2,3 ,4) However,
it has not been made clear how those factors
relate to charging damage to the gate oxides
in microscopic device structures. In this
paper, w€ show quantitatively that the gate
oxide deteriorates with the increase of lon
bearn density. Effects of secondary electrons
enitted from both a wafer holder and a gate
electrode are discussed. Furthermore, it is
shown that a photoresist layer promotes the
deterioration of oxide films.

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Figure 1 shows the schematic diagram of

c-2-6

the ion inrplanter which was used. Wafers
with MOS capacitors are mounted on the dlsc
which is made of aluninum metal. Durlng
inplantation, the disc rotates at the speed
of 300 revolution per minute and moves
toward the radial direction. Ion beam dis-
tributions are measured by a beam profile
moni-tor which consists of arrays of small
Faraday cups. positive arsenic ions wrth
the kinetic energy of 35 KeV were implanted
to the wafers. The total dose of implanted
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Fig.1 Schematic diagram of ion implanter.



ion was controlled to be 3x1015 ions/cn2 in
all the experiments. Test capacitor devlces

consist of polysilicon, thin sllicon diox-
ide(25run), and substrate silicon as shown ln
Fig.2. The area of the polysilicon elec-
trode and the oxide fllm is 4.2x10-3"t2 and

3x10-3"*2, respectively. The devices were

fabrieated on n-type 150rnn diameter (l-00)

silicon substrates. Interfaee state( at
0.25 eV above the midgap of silicon) gener-

ated at Si/SlO2 was used as an indicator of
oxide degradation by rneasuring quasi-static
capacitance voltage(C-V) curves.

3. EXPERI}IENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Effects of Ion Beam Density

Firstly, w€ examine the effect of ion beam

density which can be regarded as the prl-
mary factor causi.ng oxide deterioration ln
implantation process. Figure 3 shows the

dependence of interface state densicy(ADit)
on the peak current density of irradiated
ion beam. The peak current density was

varied from L.4 nA/crn21B""r A) to
t

0.L2rl^l./cm'(Beam E). We clearly observed

increase of interface states with the in-
crease of ion beam density as shown ln
Fig.3. The polysilicon(250nm) electrode
coveri-ng the gate oxide is thick enough to
prevent As* frorn penetrating into the gate

oxide. Therefore, w€ do not need to take

account of the posslbility of interface
state generation due to the penetration of

ions. The interface states are consldered

to be generated by charges passed through

the oxide during implantation. Since the

total dose of ion for each implantation was

controlled to be 3xl-015 ions/crn2, the number

of positive charges passed through the
oxides must have been the same in the five
different ion beans. Therefore, the depend-

ence on beam current indicates that the

electric field induced by beam current in
the oxide accelerates the generatlon of
i-nterface states even if the total dose are

the same.

3.2 Distributlon of Damage over a Wafer

To i-mprove production yield, the distrlbu-
tion of damage over a wafer must be clari-
fied. In this section, we show that non-

uniform deterioration is brought about by

the secondary electrons emitted from the

aluminum metal around test wafers.

Figure 4 shows the interface state denslty

of MOS capaci-tors which are located at five
different positions on a wafer. The inter-
faee state is substantially generated for
the l'1OS capacitors situated at around the

wafer center while the generation is small

at the wafer edge. Basically, the gate
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Fig.3 The dependence of interface state
density on the peak bean current density.
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Fig.2 Cross sectional view of MOS capacitor'



oxide deteriorates with the passage of the
charges accumulated on the gate electrode.
Therefore, if only the positive charges
transported by ion beam is the cause of
current stress to the oxldes, the MOS capac-

itors should degrade uniformly over the
wafer because the ions are uniformly depos-

ited. However, the interface state density
at the wafer edge ls far lower than that
near to the wafer center. This experimental
result suggests that the capacitors at the
wafer edge are supplied with negatlve
charges which compensate the posLtive. lon
charges. It is most likely that the alurnl-
num metal around the wafer is the source of
eLectrons because ion beam irradiates the
surface of aluminum disc around wafers as

well as the wafers themselves. Figure 5

shows the currents(ISf) due to secondary
electrons from the aluminum and silicon
targets at various voltages of the disc
bias. The value of ISU at the saturation
voltage indicates that alurnlnum can gener-
ates 6 times electrons as many as irradiated
As* ions. The number of electrons is enough

to neutraLize positive charges of propagat-
ing ions to the wafers when the circumferen-
tial part of the wafer is irradiated. I'he

role of the secondary electrons emitted from
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Fig.4 The dependence of interface state
density on the position over a wafer.

the silicon surface of gate electrodes w111

be described in the section 4.

3.3 Effect of Photoreslst Coverage

As an usual structure of wafers ln lnplan-
tation process, some portions of the wafer
surface are covered with photoresist layer
to prevent lon deposition to undeslrable
regions. In this section, w€ show that a

layout of photoresist can accelerate the
deterioration of gate oxldes.

Figure 6 shows the effect of photoresLst
coverage. The interface state density
caused by iurplantation was compared uslng
the capacitors A,1 and A2 on dlfferent waf-
ers. The photoresist layer(1um) surrounds
the gate electrode of capacitor A1, whlle
photoresi.st was not coated around capacitor
A2. As shown in Fig.5, the interface state
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Fig.5 Ttre secondary electron current from
altrminr:m and silicon versus the bias voltage
applied to the disc.
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Fig.5 The dependence of interface state
density on the photoresist coverage. Ttre
photoresist layer surrounds the gate elec-
trode of capacitor-Al and is not coated on
the capacitor-A2 wafer.



density of capacitor A1 is five tlmes as

high as that of capacitor A2. The number of
charges which passed through the gate oxide
of capacitor A1 is more than that of capac-

itor A2. Thls shows that the deterioration
of gate oxide strongly depends on how pho'
toresist covers the gate electrode of the
capacitor.

4. MECHANISM OF DETERIORATION OF GATE OXIDE

The deterioration mechanism of tlOS capaci-
tor surrounded by photoresist layer can be

explained by four components (Jg,JSE1,JSC,

JSg2) of gate current(JSfOZ) shown ln Fig.7.
Firstly, the beam current density(J3) is a

major factor as mentioned in section 3.1.
Secondly, the current due to secondary

electron from the gate electrode(JSg1) in-
creases the gate current. This is ex-
plained as follows. The potential of the
gate el-ectrode stays below 27 V because it
cannot be over the breakdown voltage of the
oxide, while the potential of the photore-
sist surface can become about 100 V with
respect to the substrate sili-con as report-

R\
ed. -/ The potential difference drives the
secondary electrons to the surface of the
photoresist layer leaving additlonal posl-
tive charges on the gate electrode.

Thirdly, the current due to posltive
charges of ions accumulated around the gate

electrode (JSC) is involved. The difference
of 5 times of ADit between capacitor A1 and

A2 in Fig.5 can not be explalned only by the
secondary electrons from the gate electrode
because the electrons can increases the gate

current by 1.5 times the beam current at
most as expected from Fig.5. Therefore,
considering the potential of the gate
electrode to be the lowest, it is assumed

that the positive charges on the photoresist
surface are eondueted along the photoresist
surface toward the gate electrode.

Finally, the current due to secondary
electrons from a wafer holder ( JSSZ ) de-

crea.ses the gate current especially for the
capacitors at the wafer edge.

5. SI'MMARY

We have investigated how the gate oxide
deteriorates during ion implantation. The

following four types of charges were found
to affect charging damage to gate oxides
during ion implantation: ion beam irradiat-
ed into the gate electrode, secondary elec-
trons emitted from the gate electrode,
positive charges accumulated around the gate
electrode, secondary electrons emitted from
a wafer holder.
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Fig.7 T1re sources of charges and its path
toward the gate oxide during ion implanta-
ti.on.


